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mtrcs. etc. one, but all tlie saloons and stores
were closed and yery man, woman
ami child, tor miles around was pres-
ent. TIkj procession passed slowly
across (he ereck and up the sloping
foothill of tlie big South mountain.
There among (lie tall pines, at the

lse,ot the giant, snow-cappe- d senti-

nel which frowns upon the living and
the dc;!i), they burled him. There
was no funeral service, fliey laid him

at rest lieside some old comrades of

his, men who had been unfortunate,
like him.

He had cast his lot in the mountains
and bravely met liU fate 011 Last
Chance Bar. i

THI MM TO HEMfcMBKK.

If the crust to bread b wished ten- -'

(toil, a mini as the loaves are taken
out of the oven, wrap them in a wet
cloth wrung from cold water, and then
over it a dry towel.

To make common fntit rake ! One
pound of flour; one pound of raisins I

one pound of currants; one-ha- lf pound
of citron; one cup of sugar; one ot
molasses; one of butter) one of milk
three eggs ; a teaspoon of saleratutv
and spice to taste.

To make orange tart i squeeze two
oranges lind holt this Hud tender ; arW
half it teawipnil ot sugar: the juice
and pulp of the fruit, and one ounce
of butter beaten ton paste. Lino a
shallow dish with light priff crdsr, and
ay the paste of orange in it.

The juice of apples boiled in sliallow
vessels, without a particle of
makes the most sparkling, deli ions

jelly imaginable; Bed apples will

give jellv the color hud cleiirucss of
claret, while that from light fruits k
like amber. Take the cider just as it
is made, and not allowing It to fer-

ment at all, and If possible boll in a
pan flat, very large and shallow. Any
one living near a "boltse" for boiling
sorghum juice can make this jelly Id

perfection.
To make rice pudding: one qiiartof

new milk, one ciiptul 01 seeded raisins,
two-third- of a cupful 0! rice ; keep li
hot In a saucepan on uV back part of
the stove for two hour , or until titt
rice is soft enough. Then aijd one
quart of milk, one cupful ofsu ;ar, and
when cool enough, two egg (the yolks
and whites beaten separately until
tliey are irothj), a piece of butter tlie
size of a 'walnut, and a very little salt.
Mix wtrefullv, so as not to break th
rice, and hake ahotu half or three
quarters of an honr.

Ft'StiESTT FARAVRPH4.

Anticipation of evil Is the death of
happiness.

There is more fatigue In Inilncss
than in labor.

Ladies who light np well at night
Those who havelaiiteni-jaw- s.

Business neglected is business lost.
Those who try it, find out to tbeir cost.

Man jiidgssofoiir motives by our
actions. God judges ot our aetloils by
our motives.

"You seem to be a little hoarse, my
love, " remarked Slinkhis to his spouse,
when she had a coldr "A little horse,
indeed !" she replied, mlstakhi;? the
personal allusion, "better be that than
& tig male,!"

When Artlmr was a very small lioy
his mother reprimanded lum one day
for some misdemeanor. Not knowing
it. bis lather began talking to him on
the same a object. Looking up in bis
lace, Arthur said solemnly. My moth-e- r

him 'tended to w;e." j

A festive young "cuss" in love thus
addressed bis inamorata : "Loveliest
vision, as my eyes rest upon thy seraph-
like form, my soul is tilled with tlie
scintillating fancies ol the poet. 0!
lovely Dido, dost love tlie humble suit-

or that craves (lie faintest glimmer
from tlie meridian rays of thy young
heart's affection? 0! angel fresh from
tlie streets of Paradise, dad in the halo
of the of night, dost pity the
faithful Trollns who stands before
thee i" am! gently the maiden answer;
eil with a hi avenlV sigh, taint as the
uigbtHvlml: "Go West, young man,
and give us a rest."

A Chicago gentleman says that be
once was so unfurl una te as to get
thoroughly fuddled. It was in Har-

rison's "hard cider" campaign, and he
had been in attendance on one of the
most enthusiastic of the meetings, and
had wit enough at night to know that
be was in no condition to meet his
wite. He walked about the yard for
an limit or two. ami lbutlly crept h
and slipped cinictly into the lied, turn

Autumn Knnir.

A little bird flew through the dell.
And WheH) the failing suulM-am- s fell
lie wnrb.c.l llms his wondrous lay:
' Atlicw ! udiew I go away ;

Far. fur,
Must f voyage ere the twilight star."

It pierced me trough, Die song he sang,
.Willi nmnv a sweet and bitter pang :

For woundln? ,oy, delicious pain,
My Ikisoiii sm . lied and sunk agnlu.
Hearl ! heart !

Is it drank Willi bliss or woe thou art?

Then, when I saw the defied leaves, p
I sai.l, "Already Autumn grieves!
To suinuier skies the sn How hies:
So Love departs aul laOltgllUI Hies,
Fur, &ir,
Where the 1,'udlant and the Beauteous

are "

But soon the sun shown oul anew,
And lwek the little flntterer tlcw :

lie sow my griel, lie saw mv tears, ,

And saug, Love k nous no Winter years!
No! No!
While it lives its breath is Smnmcr's

glow!"

Au Incidental I.usM'linuco tar.
It was but sehlom that .'ltiytlilng oc-

curred to nilllc t lie placM course of
events in Last Chance Btu', but one
bright summer morning in 71 the
little population was in a lever of ex-

citement. Big Jake, the gambler, and
I.iiL-k- Joe, who wiis working a bill
claim" up Bear Hun Gnlch, bail (jn.tr-rele- tl

over tbeir tups and winnings
the night bciore aal had vowcil they
would commence hostilities at sight.
Accordingly, when Big .Take, who
was sunning hinv-d- f in front of the
saloon on this irticularly pleasant
morning, saw Jo strolling down the
street towards t!ie saloon, lie rose,
stretched hiinsch, crossed lazily over
to the other side and walked slowly
towards bis man. Doth lielligerenU
were divested of all tin necessary cloth-

ing and each was gli ded with a belt
which supported a large army revol-
ver. As nobody cured to be in the
line of tins (he two men bad the street
to themselves, and as they approached
each other on ophite sides, each kept
bis eye riveted 011 every motiou of the
other, and when they were just even,
(topped, uieduiiiieally drew his pistol
IraA) bis side and tired a hasty shot at
bis opponent. Joe seemed to be a
little the quicker, and tlie few specta-
tors who occupied positions ol com-

parative satety thought that. Jake was
bit. He stood still however, and tried

The Wav to Keep SukuakvI
Lord's dav Is a eood (lav In which
love your neighbor as yo irself. I do
not think it is a great sin if your neigh-Iw- r

has lib side door open on the
Sabbath tor you to walk across the.

CiEO. F. SETTLEHIEK,

J) R D G G 1 ST,
(Buoeessor to D. W. Waavaridl,

h Xcw Building, r Irs! Street,

ALBANY, ORKGOX.

Dealer in

DRUGS AN D MEDICINES.

CHEKI0AJL3,

I'AfNTS, OILS, GLASS, ET(

All articles warranted purr, and of Uie
bsst quality.

Physicians prcsorlmions carefully
Albany, Oct. 17, ltMS-M- f

A. CAttOTHEKS & CO.,

Dealers In- -

AIJS, OII.S, I'AINTS, DYES

UI.AW, HAMPS, mXi
All tho rgqiiuir

PATENT MEDICINES,

flN'K COTLBBT, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

kotioxm t'TJtrcMWMH,

mid TollrtOocda.

n.,ti,. .,, mm umi :a'onintncss given
hyslclaiiir nwsrirtpl tons umi Family Itro

Ipo. A. CAKOTIIKUS 4 CO.

Albany, Orcgon-4v- 5

Murder in Albany
ASXKVKB YETBKKX KNOWX, AND

II no threatening ot HMpnawnix

Dcuth

It thine whteh sometime mnst licfall

awry son and daoghteroftuo hmuan tam-I- )

; and yet,

At the Mid-du- y,

Of your life, it disease lays his vile hands
pon vmi, thoro is still "a Imhn in GUejgj?

by which yon may be restored to pcrlcct
aalth, wet prolong vonr days ton uuracu-kx-u

extent.

How ?
By calling on

B. C. WILL & SON,

WKta a prescription, where yon can have
Itcomponnded by one experienced In that
Particular line. Also. comCuntly on band

mod immtment of fresh drugs, liatent
omotaes, chemicals, paints, oils, s,

trusses, etc. Agent for the

Celebrated I nk Weed Remedy,

Oregon Hhenmatic Cure; lr. I). Jaynct. medlelno, ete.
("pence's Positive and Negative Powders

tapttnsto-k-
. Also atnt--s for the

Hone Mini tie Sewing; Machine,
One of the most useful pieces of household
faralture extant, (.'all aridigjto

Albany, Juno 10,71-un- a

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

lUnufactares Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Slut bin- -

ory

WOOD WORKING

Ana

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IKON AH BRAS CANTI5KM.

MrttMUto attention paid toreutinngaU
WOlfflacninery. UTl

"Oil CoitMistency, Tlurn art a JewelP

The frequent use of this phrase dur-

ing the last Presidential campaign,
when there was too often occasion to
criticise the aberrations and contradic-
tions of politicians, led to inquiry asto
its origin. Thorough search by 'many
scholars of ouraciuaintaiice failed 1o
discover tlie source of a saying so com-

mon ; yet while traveling last winter
in Wisconsin, among il few old books

constituting tlie library of a farmer,
we aeeiilently discovered the volume
containing it.

The nook is A collection 01 An-

cient English and Scotch Ballads,"
published yi 1731. by one Mitrtagb,
(perhaps an amiestor of the proprietor
of the WashingtotrZWy llupvidtiw )

The line Occurs in li ballad entitled
'.roily Bobyn Roughhead,'' where the

poet bcwiiils the extravagance in dress
which, in hisesiiination, was the grand
enormity of his own times. Tlie oet
makes Robin Boughhead address bis
wife as follows:
'Tnsb, tuh, my lassie, such thought re-

sume,
Comparisons nrc crnell.

Fine pictures suit in frames as fine,
CoNSlbTEM'lh'S A JKWt Ml

For tin and me coarse clothes are best,
liude folks in homlye raiment drest.

Wife Joan and Uiiodamn Kobyn."
If the newspa)ers now abound in

Phillipios and invectlvesagainst female
extravagance, the Natalie is by no
means a new one. hut may lie traced
back to tlie first existence of woman
"That dear, delightful, coaxing, costly

sex."

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Fuller. In
1839, hi lib old fiMlo entitled "The
History of the Worthies of England."
says:

"The jwl wif? It none of our dain-

ty dames, who love to appear in a

varieiy of suits every day new. as it a

good gown, like a stratagem in war,
were to lie used hut once. But our
good Wesets up a ail according to
the keel of her htwband's estate, and
It of high parentage, she doth not o
remember what she was by oitth, that
she forgets what she is by match."

The Bev. John Tabor, in a curious
volume of laienw, published in London
1UJ7, entitled "Seasonable Thoughts
in Sad Times," has likewise his tried
at the pestilent excess ( t female a- -

parel. and with tile extinct from htm
we close our citations upon a topic
which would iudefiuitelv fund di them.
The Bev. John, hi the bitterness of
bis soul, cries out:
"Our horrid fashions make us English

(trance know us, and our women
Change

Their shape with each new moon, an :1 sonic
do show,

llvtheloo-i- wanton giitfiin which theygo,hat ware thev sell ; mid some do strive
by paintTo make I lie ugly devil seam a saint ;

Some, have their laws wi;h b.uok patches
drest,

As thinking ilapnlc 1 ladies will sell bosl ;
And now our ladles' unity and pride,
And Ihelr neglect of housewifery lieside,
Affright all so:or men, who fear to woo,
l.est they slunild rnurt thuir woe in doing

so:
Or with their wives must now sonic thou-

sands Imvo
To keep them in the fashion fine and

brave."
The Republic.

Tlie Anusricin SpwtsuMH Is trying
bard to teach people how to Handle

guns. It gives four rules. Tlk! sub-

stance of the first three rules is never
handle a gun unless you know how ;

always handle a gun as if it were load-

ed ; always carry a gun at hiilf-ooc-

The fourth rule we give entire. "If
von know of no other way of ascertain-

ing whether a gun is loaded or not

than by putting the muzzle to your
mouth and blowing, 01 if you feel In-

clined to draw tlie cap, retire to a safe

distance and ice blow out your
brains If you litive any belore you
kill or malm other people by your
stupidity or carelessness."

The reconstructed Tammany Hall

rejoices also In a new "uojs." Tlie

distinguished gentleiiiail is one John
KMIy. wlio has been Sheriff ami

and who Is nlit dearly such

i rascal tut Tweed. The hew "boss"
is said to 1 well up in all political
maneuver, ami disposed to reward
ids friends and puulett tib enemies;

lawn and sit on h porch, ami talk Ml

him of seemly things. 1 think
'

the
Lord I i res that. I do not think that
if your hou-eho- Is more radiant, and,
your children wake and say (as t new
ilid1. thank God, it is Sunday I don't
think it you make it the best day of
the week, and your clillddreu are good
natured and joyful, that they are any
l ie worse. I believe In letting out the
harness a little. 1 believe hi making
tb.: boles buckle a. little lower
down. Let 0111 Lord's day be a chin ch

day in tlie morning, and it family day
the rest of the time. 1 think that we

prea h too mik.'h. I think We over
teach and over tax in the Sabbath
school I think tiiat we make the
Lord' day labor. us. I do not think
we use Sunday enough to make tlie
family finer, sweeter, more homoge-ueou- -.

more social! and so more relut-ion- s.

I see many, many men, who
come to ehlirch stern and stiff. They
would not for all the world ride in a
stid cur on Sunday no! I do not
hold up their way ot keeping the Sab-

bath as a model, Unitda" b a day of t
hon-hol- d love; It Is a day in which

fc
tlie children ought to feel that thehy
rath rand mother never were sdhand
some More, and never so gjttuVUJi
a (I ty hi which every iMfifthe house,
be: 1 should, at the goiuig down of the
sun, be able to say. thank God for thi
open door of heaven, which hasppured
so many happy hours on us.

ing his back to his wife, that she might
not smell his breath. lie was lift
beginning to congratulate himself that
she would not suspect bis condition,
when she broke oul : needn i

take so much pains, Joel. You are
drunk .ill through."

Kelaton.

The Great French Surgeon Nelaton
Has just died. He will be known to
the profession of future chiefly by
one very simple, hilt very neat inven-

tion a s'ender probe of porcelain,
rough at the end. which 1 tilts a little
lead from a bullet hi a wound, 't was
made famous by il - demon- - , ration that
a rifle ball was in Uaili a'di's foot.
Thanks to the skill of Nelaton the
hero of Aspremonte was Me. to give
bis services to France during the war
with Germany. They were not of
much value, but he sho ed bis good
will all the same; and iow we hear
that ho has offered his id to the

of Spain. K was ticcliued
with thanks. Nelaton was a great
man, very decided, very linn, and
never in a hurry. "If you have the
misfortune to wit. off a inan's carotid
artery." he said to liN students, "you
have plenty of time to save his life,

provided yon are not in a hurry." He
was performing an oieration on the
Prince liaperial. witting down to open
a deep seated abeess. The Eniieror,
in au agony for his child, tried to
stop If m, and even a i zed his arm.
"Sire." said ih ' surg vai. "you are in

my way." and bfiHlilug him aside, he
finished the ojierttlou, ami possibly
saved the boy's lite.

RKASossFoiixoTOoisaToCiirncii.
Because tlie regular minister has

gone to Europe to recruit his health.
Because tlie pew doors creak.
Because the man in the next pew

snores so loud.
Because there's a draft through the

east door.
Because it begins to soon after break-

fast.
Because it's unpleasant to walk a

long way in tight hoots.
Because there's a illection.
Because my wife hasn't got a new

fall bonnet.
Because there's a panic hi the money

market.
Became I want to go to tlie post-offic- e.

Because tlrcre arcno open bars.
Because I want to stay at home.

The Loudon Standard observes m a
curious coincidence that England and
France jmid tbeir respective war In-

demnities almost on the same day "to
the .two victorious nations the hue

(Germany) by force of arms, the oilier
(America) by diplomacy."

to cock Ills pistol lor another shot.
Somehow or other it wouldn't work,
the cylinder wouldn't revolve, and
there be stood fooling with I he worth-
less thing whiti Joe was sending ill
his leaden compliments as fast as he
could shoot. Joe saw the situation,
and lifter tic: tccoiid shot he called out
to Jake to irow away Ids weapon
and he would unit, but Jake kept try-

ing to fix the cylinder and never
moved from 'lis tracks. Joe bad fired

lour times, a nil 'with his pistol raised
for the fifth sl ot be called out in agony,
'Threw the thing away, Jake, you
hain't got no show and 1 don't want
to shoot ye (his way." lie waited a
minute, but Jake never sxike nor
looked away from that wretched re-

volver which wouldn't revolve. He
probably thought he could still fix it
111 time to ihiisb his friend over the
way. Joe was loth to kill so brave
yet so helpless a man, but he knew
that it would not. do to take any chan-
ces, as Jake might get his weapon in
trim aud.Hi ordmgiy. taking deliberate
aim he fired Ills liith shot. Jake slow-

ly settled down to his knees and tlien
tell forward on bis face, dropping his

pistol and gasping lor breath. Joe ran
quickly over to him and gave him bis
last bullet in the head, just as a safe-

guard agait. J any Inline difficulty,
and then the people rushed forward to
examine the scene.

They found Jot; uninjured and Jake
was quite dead, having been hit no
less than four times. Upon examin-

ing Jake's revolver it was discovered
that the exploded cap had become so
firmly w edged in at tlie base of the
cylinder as to defy all bis efforts to
turn it. "He thought a heap of that
same gun," remarked one of the In-

vestigating committee, "he used to
say it was as sure as a knife, but it
beat him at last." "I tell ye boys,''
said Joe. "I never hated to do auyv
tliiug so it) my life when 1 drawed
bead and 111 a staudiu' there so cool,
not even lookln' for a chance to dodge,
but 1 hapicui'd to think what such a
feller might do if ho shou'd get his
iixins in workin' order, and that made
me desperate. 1 felt my linger press
pn the trigger. Ugh! Give me soiiie
lieker." -- He was the pluckiest and
coolest chap I ever see" said one.
"And the biggest fool," put in an old
Scotchman, "not to run when he
couldn't light."

l'hey burled lihn thencxt day. The
funeral precession was not n grand

1! AlLWAY ACROSS tins AMIES -
Pel now possesses railway across
the Andes, which b rtorcscuted to be
the greatest modern triumph ot engi-

neering skill. PusshiV from the sea
coast directly over theTmountains lata
the interior it asceiiilsM' a long series
of remarkably easy gif ides awl beauti-
ful curves to the burliest point ever
rendu il by a locomoa ve. and through
some of the finest sie&etv of the South
American mountain regions, Among
other attractions of the route b the
celebrated Lake Titicaea, ibe shore!
of which arc skhtwl by tlie railway)
and. which b the highest body of water
in the world. The greatest elevation
on the Him is 1 1.0 13 feet, at Whith alti-

tude the Summer temperature drops
as low asv 34 degrees July snow-
storms are no ndvyuyt.

Let us all rejoice over tlie pimbh-me-nt

of a bloated aristocrat, one
llai ton. a Ybcntint. and eldest son of
the Earl ot Wlnehebea. He swag-

gered Into Jitdge Cope's Court, at
Atherstone. with lib hat on ; and that
stehi official sentenced him to ten thtyt'
i 111 prison ment for contempt.

Miss Bella Lotkwood has beeti ad-

mitted ttt practice in the Sifffw
Court ot the District of CoMtmbb. and
her first case was a suitJk dlyow
brought in behalf of tlie if!.'


